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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERTURE, SCIENOE, ÀND RELIGION

VOLUME THREE FRIDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 15, 1339. NUMfBER FOttTT-SIX

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. lthis be the case, and if Hanlirax is more prospero us, more enteripris-
The following OPENING ADDREss was delivered before the: ing, wealthy and industrious in 1839 than it was in 1832, who will

Mechanics' Insdtute, by JosEPr HOwE, Esqr. at the commence assert that, while undeniahly you have reaped much advantage, the
ment o the Winter Course, and is published in compliance with a town has, as a whole, been injured by the operations ofthe Institute?

vote passed by the body : But the benents derived from our exertions have not been con-

LADns ANO GENTLEMEN, fined ta the town-the country bas caught the spirit of enquiry and
Neady eight years have passed away, since, in the room at the exertion, and similar societies have sprung into existence and are

other ng of this building, I rend the rst lecture delivered before lurishing in many other parts of the province ; while Institutes

the Ihstetute after its formation. The scene is still fresh in my re- been formed in New Brunswick and Prince Edward's Island,

collection. The room was badly lighted-the lecturer stood at a after a time, will become the prolific parents of a nume-
temporary desl, hastily arranged for the occasion ; while around rous progeny of siiilar socicties, by which ithe population of these

him was gathered un audience, which, whether their relative sta- colonies cannot fuil ta be stimulated and informed.
o staWho can calculate the results of this incrensed intellectual acti.tions int society, or the feelings that nctuated thern, were consi- ,vity ~wocntaetevre te fifrainwihti

dered, night be regarded as a most miscellaneous description i who can trace the varied streams of information hich this

A goodly numiber of those men whom I see before me now, nh Institute alone lins circulated through a single conmunity ? how
Ave sdly upekof tho enituteever snethfroue irepWotmany.absurd notions have been exploded by the lectures deliveredhave sltendily xipheld the Institute ever since, tbrough evil report-~ad gfrom this platforrn, and the conversations and discussions whichand goDd reptý>T, wcre thiere -hent on a conmmon abject, believing ;

diminis Ig have occurred in ibis room ? hov many valuable fiîcls have beenin the possibility o spreading information without diminishing in- h
dustry, but even they were sadly perplexed with doubts and fears, mode the common property of all-how many jnst views have
which o.ften half overclouded their hopes and expectations. TheyI been rendered firiair to our minds-bow many thoughts and re-
had but little reliance on their own povers, for they had but sel- flections have been roused within many that formerly lacked the

dom been called into exercise-the extent of their own information m1Ceans or the habit af useful and agreeable reflection And if no
ogne an gunue or estimate the grond doue, and ihie information dii-they hardly knew, for they had had but few opportunities of con-- C r et t d

paring tieir stores with those ofthe men they regarded as well in. fused, by this society, how are the products to be estimated of all

formed, These persons were comparative strangers ta ench other: those institutions to which it bas given birth? As from the loins af
for they liad only met on the bustling thoroughfares oflife, where one human being a numerous progeny may descend, that, in the

the worst points ofcharacter are those most prominently exhibited lapse of time, may expand into a nation-as from ithe product of a
single grain, hundreds or acres may he o'cred with a ripening

-and if they were associated with some others, known by repu--hsw
tation tlo all, there was perhaps fair ground to suspect the Inotives harvest, and many thousands may be fed-so, by the procreative
with ibieh these had stepped forward ta aid them in their enter- power of the intellect, knowledge, andgenius, and taste, go on

prise. it was under these by, no means favourable auspices, that expanding, until a wvhole people becomc educated, enterprising,
the early friends of the Institute met for the first time in public. prosperous and refined. One mind, directed to scientific pursuits,
But there were others, who attended on that evening, in a very iay lay the foundation of an extensive branch' af natural industry

ýdifferent spirit, and for very.different objects:-who came to sneer may caver a country with m its'seaports
at what they had determined not ta assist-who regarded that band with the returns of foreign trade-or cstablish on institution by
af knowvledge-seeking lifechanics, as crackbrained or idle enthu- which for ages its society may be clevated and rined.

sîasts, who were aspiring ta what was beyond their province, and Lodking back, then, upan the past history ai the Institute, we
who had much better be attending to their work, or spendingtheir see that much has been donc; and with what appeared, at he out-
earnings at atuvern, according totheVell established mode. As the set, but very limited means. Who dreamed, whenwe commenced,
restraints of order-the boundaries of debate-were unfamiliar ta
many, while many more had not acquired habits of self-confidence
and ofmutual reliance upon each other, these visitors, who came
but "'ta spy out thie.nalcedness of the land," vere not left with-
put somie materials for mirth ; and, from wiat they savand heard,
confiderntly predicted the speedy donnfall of the Tnstitute. But the
men who had begun this gonod work were not to be shaken by
sneers, er discournged by prophecies-they had put their hands to
the plouigh, nnd were determinPd not to tuî;n back. They met the
difficulties which arose out of the jealousies or restlessnesso a
few, and the ignorance of the many ; and, from the moment that
the rules were iairly tested and understood, or rather from the
time that all parties began to feel that a good Committee was bet-
ter thîan a multitude of rules, the Institute may be said to have
been fairly established, and, fron that period down to the present
time, it· as net w ith no serious impediment, and lias enjoyed a
course ef uninterrupted prosperity. .

After an existence of eight years, in which nothing like internai
dissention ias lowered its character-in which attacks from without
have been regarded with caim indifference-in which hundreds of
regular attendants, and thousands of occasional visitors, have been
instructed in the principles of science and encouraged in a love o.
letters and the arts,-am I not justitied in the assertion, that this
society lias taken its place among the established institutions of the
country, and lias fairly answered every objection whîich its eue-
mies urged against it?

May I not ask ai many if not ail who hear me, whethier you are
not more intelligent than you were ? and yet are you less -indus-
trious? Are not the mn ivho have steadily attended and sustain-
cd this Institute, among the most useful, laborious, attentive and
punctud, in the several classes and oécupations to which they be-
long Áre they not to be found as early and as late as their neigh-
hours at their workshops, offices and stores ? Are the families oî
Others better provided for, or better behaved ? The worst foe that1
the Institute ever hiad, will not venture to reply in the affirmative.1
And if this cannot with truth be said, may I not asi, if these mon,
without eglecting the stern and paramount obligations -which they
owe to their familiès and to society, have not enlarged their mindsa,
cultivated tfieir tastes, and multiplied the sources of- rational plea-i
Oure, and exhilarating recreation, in those hours of leisure, which,
banks te Providence, in this country every occupation -affords ? IfI

that our worthy President was to step tram bobina tus counter,
ta astonislh and inform us with lectures on Chemistry, which, for
clearness of style, and brilliant and successful illustrations, were
tnt nnworthy of a regular Professer o that branch ? 'Who sup-
posed that our old friend, Mr. O'Brien, whoin I may call the Nes-
tor of the Institute, laying aside his axe and his plane, was to in-
struct us in Geonetry, and the figure and motions of the earth, and
in fact to pour ont upon every subject that he touches, a strcamn iof
inforrnation? Could ve have dreamed tait Mr. MaclcKenzie was
more fiiiiliar with Meteorology, than with thé manufacture oflsu-
gar plumbs-and ihat, while hie was not inattentive ta those occu-
pations by which the wind was ta be raised, he was faîmiliar with
every law of atnospheric pressure, every movement of the air
wvhich surrounds our globe ? Who could have anticipated that Mr,
Snithers, besides lecturing to us upon the rals of Perspective, a
branch that, in the olden time, house painters did nt very deeply
study, would have lent us the aid ofI is pencil ta decorate Our
svalls with representations of the great monuments of the arts and
sciences we hoped to diffuse ?

These men, and a dozen more whose names I could mention,
with equal commendation, if it were necessary, are stili left to us
-they are here beside the President, whoever he' may be, almost
every nighît, to lend the assistance of ilieir talents, as willing ta lal-
bour as cver, and with minds more closely trained and zeal not at
all less ardent, than on the evening when we assembled for the first
time. But, besides these ancient pillars of our edifice, every year
supplies fron among the intelligent and the industrinus youth ai
the town, some props and aids ta make it more secure. The In-
stitute, in fact, in tis respect, is not unlike-the Eastern tree-the
branches from which, striking into the soil, extend its grateful
shade without diminishing its strength ; and, in return for the sap
by which they were nourished, give support ta the parent stem.
Our young friends Crebd, Lynch, and others, were but boys when
this Institute was prjected-they are now mon, able and willing
to sustain it. While then we havelost but few of our old friends,
we have reared many new ones, and every day is cxpanding some
young mmind, developing some new talent, and adding ta the inter-.
est and variety of cach succeeding course. Besides increasing theC
number of our lecturers, we have acéumulated a goodly store ofh
apparatus; while, undèr the fostering care of Mr. McDonald, our
Museum is every month becoming not 6nly more interesting to

ourselves, but a source of excitenent and infornation ta stràngers
It is plain, therefore, that the Institute has not gone backwards,

but that, in the expressive phraseology of our neighbours, it ha@
"gone ahead"-not so fast as ta he ao a ricketty and unstable con-
stitution, but surely and steadily, with all the appearances of health
and longevity about it, able ta bear the roughi fondling of its friende
and, if it still lins any, even the dextrous malice of its énenies.
Sa far, then, we cn look back with pleasure upon a poth, every
step ut which exhibits progress. The question naturally aries
now, what else is to be donc ? Ilow are our tinie and resources
t be made available, for the further diffusion of useful ICaow-
ledge, n'nd the cultivation of the intellect andà.tast iof the cammu-
nity ?

It is not my intertion ta recommend àa y departuro from
our accustoined course-in the main, Iih cannot~do bette
than to pursue it. A hisît o lectures has berpublished, embrac
jng a variety of interesting subjects, to bu lhandled by men fully
equal to ie task ; and iL is probable that the reinainder «f the
session will be nmply provided for by the forethought and discre-
tion of the coimittee in charge. ßnt, while we should be in no,
hasie ta devinte from our old paths, or ta startle each other with
novelties-it is but riglht that, keeping Our main objecti-steadily ia
view, and steering by those landinarlis with which all are familiar,
we should ask ourselves-Can any thing more be donc to give to

the Institute a higher character? Can we e.qtend its scope and
bearing and influence ? Can we raise the Mechanics still further in
the social scale, by fostering emulation-arousing honest pride in
themscves, and in their occupalions-and, vitlhout wiihdiavihg
their attention from the duties and utilities or'life, ive 'them a
more abiding fondness for its purcr and more intellectual'pleares.

One o ihe errors by.which the vorld Was fora long i mis-
led, andonc which it cost centuries t&unlearn, was the notion tbat
education could only be obtained in da scoolsor
which the whole timeouf, thelearner musthede'vode ' and at
those whio had been deinied in early life the blessings of instrue-
tion, nusi necessarily remain in a state of hpeless and effortless
ignorance. A heuer philosophy, one more suitable ta the genius
of the age, and the circumstances in which the great mass ofb u-
man beings find themselves placed, has oflate prevailed ; and itis
now believed ihîat the business of informing and training the mind
maîy be steadily combined with the every day occupations of life,
and tlhat the assiduous cultivation of the intellect should only be
abandoned when the faculties committed to our charge are over-
clouded by final disease, and the body itself is falling ta deeny., It
lias been proved that the judicious use of the leisure hpurs snatch-
ed from nmanhood may more than compensate for previons neglect,
or ihe untoward circumstances of early youth. i-owever.scepti-
cal some of us nay have been on this point, our past experience
has removed ail doubts ; and our uppearqnce here this evening
proves that we are prepared La clirry on the-good work of self-cul,
livation-encourcging and improving cach other, by every means
wi1hin Our reach.

Another absurd notion was in former times religiously believed
and is still cierished by many,-hlat Mochanics, anr those who
perform the manual labour in every society, wanted but little edu-
cation, and that in fact it was dangerous to give them much.
Agaiist this nbsbrd prejudice this nurmerous and valuaþlo class
have slowly but steadily fought their way, until it is now almost
universally admiued, that each artizan shlould be mcaster of the sci-
ences which beiar directly upon the occupation te which he han
been bred. Few now undertake ta deny us access gp these, but
many still hold ta the opinion that ta these alone, and: perhaps ta
the simple laws of morals, our attention should h confined. I have
ever contended for a more enlorged and liberalview ofthe chanac-
ter, capabilities and pursuits of the worlcing classes.; and I think
that our nim should ble,t give ta those of Halifax, and of Nova
Scolia generally, the largest amount of knowledge, and the high
est degrce of refinement that they are capable of receivinmg, with-
out wealkening 1he spririgs of industry.

I cannot believe that the all wise Creator i the Universie;who
has spread the grent book of universai nature opén before io
Mechanic, meant that his attentaon shold be confined to any one'
science---I cannot believe that li who spreads the rainbow' in' 6h4
Heavene,---and on a Sunîmner evo, decks the shy with beauty, to
glad the eye of the Artizan returning from is toil, denied to him
the privilege of copying these beauties, drinvestigatingthe Iaws
of coloi'rs and the muiic powcrs of light"and shade,t---1 rnnot
believe that he.ïvh paints thérèse, creates th'ciitaract'p e'd'the
mpuntain, and awakes theo sormsh ts out this lirge é
creatures from the enjoyment,either in.art ornature the


